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The six principles
By
Sheikh Al-Islam Muhammad ibn Abdul-Wahhab – rahimahullah.
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ٱلرِحي ِم
ِّٰ ِبِ ْس ِم
ٰ ْ ٱلر
َّ ِْح ِن
َّ ِِٱلل
In the Name of Allah the Most Beneficent the Most Merciful.

ِ ِ:ِ-ِِْحهِِللا
ِ ِِِر-ِِقاِلِِاِلْشِِْيخ
The Shaykh – rahimahullah – said:

ِ
ِ ياًنِو
ِ ِِاآلايتِالدالَِّةِعلىِق ْدرةِِالْـمل
ِ بِالع
ِ ِم ْنِأعج
ِاض احاِلِلعِو ِّامِفوق
ِِ َّكِالْغال
ِوأ ْك َِب،جاب
 ِستَّةِأصولِِبـيَّـنـهاِللاِتـعاَلِب ا: ب
ِ ِوعق،ياءِالْعالـ ِم
ِ ِِمثَِّبعدِهذاِغلِطِفيهاِكثري ِِمنِأذك،ماِيظ ُّنِالظانُّون
.يل
ِِ ِالءِبينِآدم؛ِإِالِأق َّلِالْقِِل
ٌ
From the most remarkable and the biggest signs that points out the Power of the Overwhelming
King are six principles which Allah – in a clear clarification – has explained for the average person,
different from what most people think. Then after this many of the wise people and the intelligent
ones from the sons of Adam are mistaken in this, except very few.

:ِصلِاأل َّول
ْ األ
The first principle:

ِ ِ ِوبيان،إِخالصِال ِّدي ِن ِهللِِتعاَلِوحدهِالِشريكِله
ِ ِ وِالشرك
ِ ِِ
ِص ِل ِِم ْن
ِّ ِض ّدهِِالَّذيِه
ْ
ْ ِوك ْون ِأ ْكث ِرِالْقِْرآنِلبيانِهذاِاأل،ِِبهلل
ِ ِاإلخالصِ يِصورِةِتـنـق
ِِ ُّ
ِْ ِمثَِّل َّـماِصارِعلىِأ ْكث ِرِاأل َّم ِةِماِصار؛ِأظْهرِلـهمِالشَّْيطان،وجوهِش ََّّتِبِكالمِيـ ْفهمهِأبْـلدِالْع َّام ِة
ِ ِالص
ِ َّ
ِ ِّاِلنيِوات
ِ
ِ ِالشرك
ِِ
ِ
.باع ِه ِْم
َّ ِِبهللِِ يِصورةَِِمبَّ ِة
ْ ّ ِوأظْهرَِلم،الصاِلنيِوالتَّـ ْقصريِ يِحقوقه ْم
The sincerity in the religion to Allah alone who has no partners, along with the clarification of its
opposite which is shirk billah (associating partners with Allah). Most of the Qur’an is a clarification
of this principle from various angles, with words that even the most stupid of the average people
understand. Then when that which happened to most of the ummah happened, the sheytaan showed
them the sincerity (dedicating worship only to Allah) in a form of it being a degradation of the
righteous and negligence in their rights, and he showed them shirk billah (associating partners with
Allah) in a form of it being love towards the righteous and following them.
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ِ :صلِالثَّاين
ْ األ
The second principle:

ِ ِونـهىِعنِالتـَّفُّرِق،ماعِ يِال ِّدي ِن
ِ أمرِللا
ِِوَناًنِأ ْنِنكونِكالَّ ِذينِتـفَّرقوا،ياًنِشافِيااِتـ ْفهمهِالْعِو ُّام
ِ ِالجت
ِفيه؛ِفـبـ َّنيِللاِهذاِب ا
ْ ِِب
ِ ِِِوَناهمِعنِالتـَّفُّر،ماعِ يِال ِّدي ِن
ِ ِوذكرِأنَّهِأمرِاملسلِمني،اختـلفواِقـْبـلناِفـهلكوا
ِتِبِِه
ِ ِالجت
ْ وحاِماِورد
ْو
ْ ِِب
ِوي ِزيدهِوض ا،قِفيه
ْ
ْ
ِ روع ِهِهوِالْعِْلمِِو
ِ صولِال ِّدي ِنِوف
ِ جابِ يِذ
ِ ِمثَِّصارِاألمرِإَلِاالفِِْت ِاقِ يِأ،لك
ِ بِالْع
ِ السنَّة ِِمنِالْعج
ِِوصار،الف ْقهِ يِال ِّدي ِن
ُّ
ْ
ِ
ِ
!ديقِأ ْوِمِنو ٌِن
ٌ ْاالجتماعِ يِال ّدي ِن؛ِالِيقولهِإِالِ ِزن
ْ
Allah commanded (the people) to be united in the religion and forbade being divided therein. Allah
clarified this with a conclusive clarification which the average people understand. He forbade us to
be as the ones who were divided and who disagreed before us who were destroyed, and He
mentioned that He commanded the Muslims to be united in the religion and He forbade them to be
divided therein. And what has been narrated from the Sunnah – from the most remarkable regarding
this – increases this in clarity. After that the situation changed into that division in the principles and
branches of the religion became knowledge and understanding in the religion, and none but a zindeeq
(disbeliever) or a crazy person would mention the commandment of being united upon the religion.

:ِصلِالثَّالِث
ْ األ
The third principle:

ِ
ِياًن ِشافِيااِكافِيااِبِوجوه ِِم ْن
ِ َّ ؛ِفـبـ-ول ْوِكان ِعْب اداِحب ِشيًّا-ِِالس ْمع ِوالطَّاعة ِمل ْن َِت َّمر ِعلْينا
ِ ِِاالجت
َّ ماع
ني ِللا ِهذاِب ا
ْ أ َّن ِم ْن َِت ِام
ِ ِعْندِأ ْكث ِرِمنِيد
ِ ِمثَِّصارِهذاِاألصلِالِيـعرف،انِشرعاِوقدرا
ِ
!ِفكْيفِِالْعملِبِِه؟،َّعيِالْعِْلم
ْ
ْ
ْ
أنْو ِاعِالْبـي ْ ا ا
That from the fulfillment of being united is listening and obeying the one who is appointed as a
leader over us, even if this should be an Ethiopic slave. Allah clarified this with a conclusive
sufficient clarification from different angles of the kinds of clarifications in both the shar’ (law) and
the qadar (decree). After that this principle became unknown among most of those who claim to have
knowledge, so how should it be acted upon?
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:ِِالرابِع
َّ صل
ْ األ
The fourth principle:

ِ بيانِالْعِْل ِمِوالْعل
ِِصلِ يِأ َّوِلِسورةِِالْبـقرة
ِ َّ ِوق ْدِبـ،ِوبيانِم ْنِتشبَّهِِبِِ ْمِولْيس ِِمْنـه ْم،ِوالْ ِف ْق ِهِوالْفقه ِاء،ماء
ْ نيِللاِتـعاَلِهذاِاأل
:ِم ْنِقـ ْولِِهِتعاَل
The clarification of who the average person and the scholars is, and the fiqh (understanding) and the
fuqahaa (men of understanding). And the clarification of those who imitate these people but who are
not from them. Allah verily clarified this principle in the beginning of surah Al-Baqarah in His words:

﴾ ون
ِِ وفِبِع ْه ِدك ْمِوإِ َّاييِف ْارهب
ِِ ﴿ ايِب ِينِإِ ْسرائِيلِاذْكرواِنِ ْعم ِِتِالَِِّتِأنْـع ْمتِعلْيك ْمِوأ ْوفواِبِع ْه ِِديِأ
”O Children of Israel, remember My Favour which I bestowed upon you.”
(Al-Baqarah 2:40)

:ِعليهِالسالم-ِإَِلِقـ ْولِِِهِقبلِذكرِإبراهيم
Until His words before mentioning Ibrahim (alayhi as-salaam):

ِ﴿ ايِب ِينِإِ ْسرائِيلِاذْكروا ﴾ ْاآلية
”O Children of Israel, remember...” Until the end of the verse. (Al-Baqarah 2:122)

ِ ِمثَِّصارِهذاِأ ْغربِاأل ْش،
ِ عام ِيِالْب
ِ ِ ِ ِِ ِ
ِ
ِِفصار،ياء
ِ ليد
ُّ تِبِِه
ْ وحاِماِصَّرح
ويزيدهِوض ا
ّ ِالسنَّةِ يِهذاِالْكالمِالْكثريِالْبـ ّنيِالْواض ِحِل ْل
ِ ِ
ِ ِْاِل ِق ِ ِِبل
ِ
ِ
ِِوصار ِالْعِْلم ِالَّ ِِذيِفـرضه ِللا ِتعاَلِعلىِالْـخ ْل ِق،باط ِل
ّ ْ ِوخيار ِماِعْنده ْم ِلْبس،الْع ْلم ِوالْف ْقه ِهو ِالْبِدع ِوالضَّالالت
ِ
ِ
.َِّحذي ِر ِِمْنهِوالنَِّـ ْه ِيِعْنه؛ِهوِالْفقيهِالْعالـِم
ْ يقِأ ْو
ٌ ومدحهِالِيـتـف َّوهِبِهِإِالِ ِزنْد
ْ ِوصارِم ْنِأنْكرهِوعاداهِوصنَّفِ يِالت،ِمن ِو ٌن
And the many obvious and clear words that have been declared about this in the Sunnah increase it
in clarity are for the stupid average person. Then after this it became from the strangest of things.
And the knowledge and understanding became innovation and misguidance, while the best that
they have is: covering the truth with falsehood. And the knowledge which Allah has obligated upon
the creation and complimented became so that none except a zindeeq or crazy person would speak
of it (according to them). And the one who rejects it (knowledge) and shows enmity towards it and
makes an effort in warning against it and forbidding it, he is the faqih and the scholar.
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:ِِاْل ِامس
ْ صل
ْ األ
The fifth principle:

ِ ِوتـ ْفريقهِبـيـنـهمِوبـنيِاملتشبِ ِهنيِِبِِم ِِمنِأع،ِياءِللا
ِ ِبيانِللاِِسبحانهِألول
ِ ِويك،داءِللاِِالْـمِنافِقنيِوالْف َّجا ِر
ِِآيةٌِ ي:ْفيِ يِهذا
ْ ْ ْ
ْ ْ ْ
ْ
ّ
ْ
ِ ِآل
ِ ِسورة
: ِِع ْمرانِ؛ِوِهيِقـ ْولهِتعاَل
Allah’s clarification of who His allies are and His distinction between them and those who resemble
them from His enemies; the munafiqun and the sinners. And sufficient for this is the verse in Ali
‘Imran, and those are His, the Exalted’s, words:

ِ
﴾ ُِِيبِْبكمِللا
ْ ﴿ ق ْلِإِ ْنِكْنـت ْمُِتبُّونِللاِفاتَّبِع ِوين
”Say (O Muhammad): ‘If you (really) love Allah then follow me.’” (Aali Imran 3:31)

:وآيةٌِ يِسورةِِاملائِدةِ؛ِوِهيِقـ ْولهِتـعاَل
And the verse which is in Al-Ma’idah and those are His, the Exalted’s, words:

ِ
ِ َِّمْنكمِعن
ِ ِدينِ ِهِفسوفَِيِِْتِللاِبِقوم
ِ
﴾ ُِِيبُّـه ْمِو ُِيبُّونِه
ْ ْ ﴿ ايِأيـُّهاِالَّذينِآمنواِم ْنِيـ ْرتد
ْ
ْ
“O you who believe, whoever from among you turns back from his religion…”
(Al-Ma'idah 5:54)

: وآيةٌِ يِيونس؛ِوِهيِقـ ْولهِتـعاَل
And a verse in surah Yunus and those are His words:

﴾ ِِالَّ ِذينِآمنواِوكانواِيـتـَّقون-ُِِيزنون
ٌ ﴿ أالِإِ َّنِأ ْولِياءِللاِِالِخ ْو
ْ فِعلْي ِه ْمِوالِه ْم
“No doubt. Verily, the close friends of Allah no fear shall come upon them nor shall they
grieve. Those who believed (in the Oneness of Allah - Tawheed), and used to fear Allah
much.” (Yunus 10:62-63)

ِ ِوأنَّه ِِمن ِه،ِعْند ِأ ْكث ِر ِمن ِيدَّعيِالْعِْلم
ِ داة ِاْل ْل ِق ِوحف
ِ مثَِّصار ِاألِمر
ِِأ َّن ِاأل ْولِياء ِالِبِ َّد ِفِي ِه ْم ِِم ْن ِتـ ْر ِك ِاتِّبا ِع:َّاظ ِالش َّْرِع ِإَِل
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َِّمنِتـر ِكِا ِإل
ِ
ِِفم ْن،،امانِوالتَّـ ْقو
ُّ
ْ ْ ِفم ْنِجاهدِفـِلْيسِمْنـه ْم!ِوالِبِد،ِوم ْنِتبعه ْمِفـلْيسِمْنـه ْم!ِوالِبدَِّم ْنِتـ ْركِاجلهاد،الرس ِل
ِ ِفـليس ِِمْنـهم!ِايِربَّنا!ِنسألكِالْع ْفوِوالْعافِية؛ِإِنَّك،إلامانِوالتَّـ ْقو
ِ ِِب
ِ تـع َّهد
.ُّعاء
ِِ َِسيعِالد
ْ
ْ
ْ
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Then after that the issue became – with most of those who claim to have knowledge, that they are
guiders of the creation and protectors of the (Islamic) law – that for the allies (of Allah) it is a must
to leave following the Messenger, and that the one who follows him are not from them. And it is a
must to leave jihaad (striving), so the one who makes jihaad is not from them. And it is a must to
leave imaan (belief) and taqwa (piety) so whoever adheres to imaan and taqwa he is not from them. O
our Lord, we verily ask you for forgiveness and good health. Verily You are the One who hears all
invocations.

: ِِالس ِادس
َّ صل
ْ األ
The sixth principle:

ِ ِالشبـه ِةِالَِِّتِوضعهاِالشَّيطانِ يِتـر ِكِالْقر
ِالسنَّةِال
ِ ِِّوات،السن َِّة
ُّ ِأ َّنِالْق ْرآنِو:باعِاآلر ِاءِواأل ْهو ِاءِاملتـِفِّرق ِةِامل ْختلِف ِة؛ِوِهي
ُّ آنِو
ْ
ْ ُّ رُّد
ْ ْ
ِِفِإ ْنَِلِْيك ِن،-!أ ْوصافااِلعلَّهاِالِتوجدَِت َّمةاِ يِأيبِبكْرِوعمر-ِِوهوِالْـم ْوصوفِبِكذاِوكذا،يـ ْع ِرفـهماِإِالِالْـم ْجت ِهدِالـمطْلق
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ،يق
َّ الِش-ِاِحتما
ا ِإلنْسانِكذلك؛ِفـ ْليع ِر ْ ِعْنـهماِفـ ْر ا
ٌ ِإِ َّماِ ِزنْد:ِمْنـهِما؛ِفـهو،ِوم ْن ِطلبِالْـهد،-!كِوالِإِ ْشكالِفيه
ض ا
ِ ِفسبحان.-!ألج ِلِصعوب ِةِفـه ِم ِهما-ِوإَِّماِمنو ٌن
ِِ يِرِّدِه ِذ ِه-ِخ ْل اقاِوأ ْمارا،ش ْر اعاِوقد ارا-ِِِللاِوِِب ْم ِد ِه!ِك ْمِبـ َّنيِللاِسْبحانِه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِ الشبـه ِةِالـم ْلعون ِة ِِمنِوجوهِش ََّّتِبـلغتِإَِلِح ِّدِالضَّروِرَّاي
ِ ِول ِك َّنِأ ْكثـرِالن،تِالْع َّام ِة
: َِّاسِالِيـ ْعلمون
ْ
ْ ُّ
ْ
The refutation of the doubt fabricated by shaytaan regarding leaving the Qur’an and Sunnah and
following the different and divided opinions and desires. And that (doubt) is: That the Qur’an and
Sunnah only are known by the absolute mujtahid (thorough seeker of knowledge and striver in
religion). And the mujtahid is the one who is described with this and that description which not even
Abu Bakr and ‘Umar might completely have. So if the person is not like this then people are turned
away from them with a decisive command in which there is no doubt nor a problem, and whoever
seeks the guidance with them then he is either a zindeeq or crazy person due to the difficulty of
understanding them. SubhanAllahi wa bi hamdihi, how much have Allah clarified in the shar’ (law),
the qadar (decree), the khalq (creation) and the amr (commandment) regarding the refutation of this
cursed doubt from different angles. It has reached the border of general necessities but most people
do not know.

ِ اِ يِأ ْعناقِ ِهمِأ ْغالاالِف ِهيِإَِلِ ْاأل ْذق
ِ ْ اِم ْنِبـ
ِ ﴿ إًِنَِّجع ْلن
ِنيِأيْ ِدي ِه ْمِسدًّاِوِم ْنِخ ْل ِف ِه ْم
ِِ ِوجع ْلن-ِانِفـه ْمِم ْقمحون
ْ
ِ سدًّاِفأ ْغشيـناهمِفـهمِالِيـب
ِِإََِّّناِتـْن ِذرِم ِنِاتـَّبع-ِِوسواءٌِعلْي ِه ْمِأأنْذ ْرتـه ْمِأ ْمَِلِْتـْن ِذ ْره ْمِالِيـ ْؤِمنِون-ِصرون
ْ ْ ْ ْ
ِ ِالر ْْحن
ِ ِِبلْغْي
﴾ ِبِفـب ِّش ْره ِِِب ْغ ِفرةِوأ ْجرِك ِري
َّ ال ِّذ ْكرِوخ ِشي
6
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“Verily! We have put on their necks iron collars reaching to chins, so that their heads
are forced up. And We have put a barrier before them, and a barrier behind them, and
We have covered them up, so that they cannot see. It is the same to them whether you
warn them or you warn them not, they will not believe. You can only warn him who
follows the Reminder (the Qur’an), and fears the Most Beneficent (Allah) unseen. So give
him the glad tidings of forgiveness, and a generous reward (i.e. Paradise).”
(Ya-Sin 36:11)

ِِ
ِ ْ ِو،آخره
ِِ
ِ
َّ ِ ِ
َّ
.ثرياِإَِلِيـ ْوِمِال ِّدي ِن
ِّ اِل ْمدِهللِر
ِوعلىِآلهِوص ْحبهِوسلمِت ْسلي اماِك ا،ِوصلىِللاِعلىِسيّدًنَِم َّمد،بِالْعالـمني
This was the last of it (the risaalah). And all praise is due to Allah the Lord of all the worlds. And
may the peace and abundant blessing of Allah be upon our leader Muhammad and upon his family
and his companions until the Day of Judgment.

Translated by: Abu Hajar
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